Parshas Vayelech
C����hes �n� T���n�n� Whee�s
In Moshe’s parting words to the nation, having dispensed his duties, he informs them how they need to face their
responsibilities:
הַ גּוֹיִ ם הָ אֵ ֶלּה-י ְַש ִׁמיד אֶ ת- הּוא, – ה אֱ ֹלהֶ יָך הּוא עֹבֵ ר לְ פָ נֶיָךHashem, your God; He will cross you over, He will destroy the
nations before you. (31:3)
The repeated emphasis on הּוא, that “He” will do it, seems strange. Why not just describe how God would take care
of them in general?
The Ohr HaChaim explains that the Jews were worried that by losing Moshe, they would lose two advantages;
first, that he could and would intercede on their behalf if they erred, such as with the Golden Calf, where his prayer
ended the plague and prevented their annihilation; and second, that he would not be leading them in the wars they
would inevitably fight on entry into the Land of Israel. They did not (could not?) lose a war with Moshe at the helm.
Moshe addressed the first concern by telling them that they were misplacing their trust – it had never been about
him.  – הּוא עֹבֵ ר לְ פָ נֶיָךthe same word used to describe Hashem’s characteristic of forgiveness – עובר על פשע. Moshe
explained that in reality, it had been Hashem all along, that He had planted the idea of praying for the Jews in
Moshe, and that the desire to forgive would remain. Moshe had simply been a tool for forgiveness, and not the root
cause.
Regarding the concern of losing battles, Moshe expressed the same idea – it had never been him leading them to
victory – הַ גּוֹיִ ם הָ אֵ ֶלּה-י ְַש ִׁמיד אֶ ת- – הּואHashem had been with them all the time, and would remain so evermore.
They didn’t win wars because of Moshe, but because Hashem was orchestrating events.
Perhaps it also sheds light on the law that an army preparing for war did not enlist men who were frightened to
fight. Someone who has done all they can to train and prepare must have proper faith in God – fear indicates a lack
of belief, and such people cannot take up arms in His name.
The Seforno explains that the whole speech conveys this critical message – that they ought not get caught up in
the medium. Hashem supervises and controls everything, and wanting a conduit is dangerous, and in parentheses,
possibly idolatrous – this was precisely the rationale behind the Golden Calf. Moshe emphasised that every
person alone has a relationship with Hashem, and that intermediaries are not valid representatives for the people
themselves.
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R Tzadok HaCohen notes how the whole Sefer Devarim – Moshe’s entire speech – can be read as speaking directly
to the reader.
Teachers and guides are critically important influences – the Mishna in Avos requires it of us. But living vicariously
through a proxy is something else entirely. Moshe was telling the Jews that after 40 years of maturation, they were
finally ready to become what they left Egypt to be.
Eventually, the training wheels have to come off.

The Senses
As part of Moshe’s final speech, he recounts what the Jews went through on their journey through the desert, and
how central the Torah was to how they perceived reality:
,עֲבָ ָדיו- לְ פַ ְרעֹה ּולְ כָ ל,אֲ ֶשׁר עָ ָשׂה יְ הוָ ה לְ עֵ ינֵיכֶ ם בְ ּאֶ ֶרץ ִמ ְצ ַריִ ם- אֵ ת כָ ּל, ַאתֶ ּם ְר ִאיתֶ ם: וַ ֹיּאמֶ ר אֲ לֵהֶ ם,יִ ְש ָׂראֵ ל-כָ ּל-וַ יִ ְּק ָרא מ ֶֹשׁה אֶ ל
 וְ עֵ ינַיִ ם לִ ְראוֹת וְ ָאזְ נַיִ ם,נָתַ ן יְ הוָ ה לָכֶ ם לֵב ל ַָדעַ ת- וְ ֹלא. הָ הֵ ם,מּפְ ִתים הַ גְ ּדֹלִ ים
ֹ ַאתֹת וְ ה
ֹ ָ עֵ ינֶיָך–ה, אֲ ֶשׁר ָראּו, הַ גְ ּדֹֹלת, הַ מַ ּּסוֹת.ַֹארצו-ל
ְ
ָּולְ כ
 הַ ּיוֹם הַ זֶ ּה, עַ ד, ַשמֹע
ׁ ְ ִ – לAnd Moshe called all the Jews, and said to them: “You saw all that Hashem did in Egypt, with
your own eyes, to Paroh, his servants, and his land. The great miracles and signs; you saw. Hashem didn’t give you
a heart to understand, eyes to see, nor ears to hear, until this day.” (29:1-3)
Rashi elaborates that  עַ ד הַ ּיוֹם הַ זֶ ּהrefers when Moshe wrote the Torah in the form we have it, and give it to the
Levi’im, who were the tribe entrusted with the responsibility of safeguarding and teaching Torah. What changed
then, that he recognised in them understanding and perception?
Rashi explains that when Moshe gave his Torah to the Levi’im, the other Jews protested them being singled out for
keeping it, with the worry that perhaps Levi could exclude the other tribes with their monopoly. When Moshe saw
their passion and the esteem in which they held the Torah, he praised them.
R’ Leib Salomon inquires what the line of protest may have been. They couldn’t be be concerned that perhaps Levi
would misappropriate the Torah for themselves; because how could they? Levi are clearly delineated for public
service – would would they serve?
R’ Matisyahu Salomon explains that they were not concerned about an exclusive claim to mitzva performance, but
the capacity to be a Torah scholar. When Moshe saw people fighting for the right to study the Torah, he understood
how much the Torah meant to them.
R’ Matisyahu points out that “The great miracles and signs you saw” were not enough to persuade Moshe that they
had ַ וְ עֵ ינַיִ ם לִ ְראוֹת וְ ָאזְ נַיִ ם לִ ְשׁמֹע, – לֵב ל ַָדעַ תit was their desire and passion for Torah that precipitated this realisation.
Seeing miracles don’t makes someone a true ambassador of God; it is the struggle, the toil, that comes with
intensive Torah study that transforms a Jew; which Moshe called the heart, eyes and ears.
Without it, we are dull, deaf, dumb, blind, and insensitive.
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